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Saturday Homing, Sept. 27, 1S58.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
We are authorised to announce ANDREW ANDER80M

as a candidate for Mayor at the ensuing election. .

We are authorised to announce ROBERT B. CA8TLEMAW,

Kq., ea a candidate tor to the office oi Mayor.

We are authorised to announce 3. 0. DARD5N a cano!-dat- e

for Mayor.
We are authorised to announce IRA P. JOKIS, a can-

didate lor Aldraaa in '.he 8th Ward.
We are autho iaed te announce J. P COLEMAN, a candi-fo- r

Alderiniio in the Pifth ward.
We ar aithnrlted f announce JOTIX F. MO SO All as a

candidate for Aidertnaa in the Fourth ward.

To Citizens and Strangers.
The publication office of the Patriot, No. K,

Deaderict street, having been enlarged, will
be found open at all tiuac, day and nigbt, where

- newspaper from all sections of the country,
and the latest telegraphic news will be found
upon our tables for the accommodation of
visitors. A general invitation is extended to
citizens and straajjors in the city to call and
avail themselves of these advantages for ob-

taining the latent news.

wfaaa .Meeting:.
Every member of the Eiecutive Committee will

be particular not to forget that an important meet-

ing of that Committee takes place at No. 10, Cherry

street, up stairs, oo Satcroat Morkiko, 10 o'clock.

En Bcbkb Pickett, Sec'y.

A Wittt Rktort. On the day of the baptism

of the imperial infant in Taris a number of ladies

were standine behind the ranks of the Nsuonaj

Guard, Dear the railing o( the park of the Cahocs--

bsl, on the line of the procession to the church of

Noras Dame, when the Guards, getting tired of the

long delay, lit their cigars, and aoon the whole line
'

was in a smoke. Some of the ladies began to com-

plain of the smoke. An old 6oldier, turning arouurl,

said with a smile : "Then they don't smoke in your

egimeirt?" A charming little ParUienne wittily re.

plied : "In our regiment? Sometimes; but never
"in. my company

"Reflect, my brethren exhorted a chaplain,

"that wbosorver falls this day in battle sups to

night in Paradise " The fight began, the ranks

wavered, the chaplain took to his heels, when a sol.

dier stopping bim, reproachfully referred, him to

the promised supper in Paradise. "True, my sob,

true," said the chaplain, "but I oever eat supper.'

The Halation of the r.artli.
The New York Commercial Advertiser sty a :

"M. Boutigny has given an interesting explana-

tion of Li experiment on the rotation of a body
in a gpneroid.tl state. By means of a few drops of
ether he attaches a small cone of gum puniacum to

highly heated silver cnjiule. As soon as the
cone reddeus on the summit one or two grammes
of water are dropped into the eapvule, and a remar-

kable effect takes place. The water becomes agu
Uted from rifjlit to left, left to right, backward and
forward, indeed in every direction, but presently, as
it assumes the spheroidal it sets itself spon
taneous in motion around the cone from left to
rieht. or from east to weft. The motion st first
elow, goes on increasing, until its rapidity in such
as scarcely to be followed by the eye. If thesphe
roid be stopped by plaring a small glass rod in its
wav. it pauses for awhile, but only to resume its
former movement. M. Boutigny considers this
phenomenon to be well worthy the invesiijution of
geometers, sna suiaiagiy anaiuuu to me rotation
of the earth.

fST" An Alabama paper asvs that a Buchanan
member of Congress in that State i s?serting in bin
speeches tlist President Fillmore ksv no counten
ance to the compromise measures of 1650 before
their passage and whs generally believed to be opw

posed to them That member of Congress is either
a knave or what Mr. rartinctnn rails or might call

an "ignorant ramus." Lou. Jour.
Both of the Buchanan State electors for this,

Slate, are "ramuses" of this stripe.

Grano Lodge I O O F The Grand Lodge of
Od I Fellows of the L i:ited States yesterday re
sumed its deliberations in the hall on Gay straet,
beinz called to order at 9 o'clock. The proceed.
in;s renerallv were not if a character which would
interest the public. At twelve o'clock the Lodge
proceeded to the election of Crand Officers, which
resulted as follows: (reo. W. Kace., of Louinana,
Grand Sire; Timothy G. Setitre, of New Hampshire,
Deputv Grand Sire; James L Ridgelv, of Mary
land. Grand SecreUry: and Joohua Vansant, of
Baltimore, Grand Treasurer. These gentlemen
were declared unanimously elected. The delibera
tions were characterised by the kindest feeling of
fellowship. JVrw lork nun.

' A Nattral Ccriositt. The proprietors of the
hi. Charles II o tel. who are at present busily engag-
ed in improving and clearing up for the opening
season, inform us that on rmtying the cistern which
they keep at the top of their premises to be pro
vided against the occurrence of fire, in addition to
the sediment and refuse to be expected in them,
found a quantity offish of various kkids, from inin-dow- s

to gtr full 2 Here is a nut for the curious
about sulphur showers, frog pourings, and blood
rains, to crack How were the animals got up there?
'Ve paine for a reply." --V. O J'te.

Search lite Scripture.
uSuum Cuique reiils us tlies-- e relics: One

of the Kev. Mr. Sturgeon's 'slamming sente-
nce, which vou qtjott--d in a recent number of
the Home Journal, reminds me of a sermon
preached iu the 'old Hay State,' some forty t
fifty years a,?, by a famous minister, in which
the same point was made, ant), probably, t

his audience, with rjnite as telling in effect.
His text was 'Searcn the Scriptures.' and after
enforcing it in variety of ways, he clinched his
argument l) the following narrative, of which
I omit and qualify some portion, as somewhat
too homely lor your chIuiuuk 'My dear breth-
ren, God works in a mysterious way, and ain't
above using the humblest means to bring his
critters to their senses, when he sees them
slothful in business aiid a going down to hell
with their eyes shut; and here's a point, w hich
atl"ros a solemn warnii g to all who neglect
this great duty. Some time ago, I knew a
loan down at Marhlehead Point a fisherman

a desperate, wicked man, a profane swearer,
a drunkard, w ho never darkened the doors of
the tneetiii' house, or took delight iu holy
hings. He had a family a w ife, three pods

"iuO two danghter- s- nil bad as himself; all
t goin' straight down to hell tut fust as their
eg could carry them. Hut at last they were
Iroiight to their senses in this wie, and from
linba of Sitan, transmogrified into children
f light. Once npoo a time there was great
treble in the heads of this family. It was
hng since they had been mowed or raked, and
n to peak, there w&s varmin in the grass.
Tley all got desjerate uneasy, and to come to
thi point at once, there was a loud cry for the
fint tooth comb, lint, my friend, nobody
kicw where it was. It couldn't be found! It
coildn't be foui d! And so it went ou from
bal to wor.e. Scratchin' was of no ne 'twas
toe bad for scratchin. IKikin wouldn't do
twts too bad for lookiu'. They hunted every-wler- e

for the old tine tooth coiub Irom gar-rett- o

cellar, and from cellar to garret. They
ranacked every closet and every drawer,
butit couldn't be found, litre the preacher
paued, and looked around; then went on in
a hw, solemn and earnest tone. .t length it
watfoand. Who found it 1 don't know; but
it v found, to the grent joy and everlaing
salr tion of all that family. And, my friends,
uhen do yon think they found it? I say trAtre
do yo think they found ilf A long atie

The- - found it in the old family Uible, (toft
toce. They found it in the old family Itible,
(crtseiido.) They t..iitid it in the old faini'y
HibK' (a a roiee vftftunJr,) 'and the dust la)
no tlick on it that you mhht hare written
damrdtioH on the kivor. Therefore, (in
tons Jeep tmotuw,) iny beloved brethren,
earc the Scriptures.' .

VtT likely it is of the same prekchtr that
the Mowing aneclotu i tlJ iu. which, r,

he ca;ne uff d bet.
Ma y years ago, when the new sects of New

Englad began to break down the g.snl o! J
congregational barriers, aud male iucar"u.n
into tfe fchet-ptoh- of the regular clergy, a IIreeriij divine, whom 1 well knew mao,

rat one, of Infinite eccentricity, good sense aud
pood limor ncountered one of these irregu-
lar prrtitionera at the bouse of one t hi
flock. They bad a pretty Lot diMnsaioa on
their pint of d.lforeuce, but, at length the

more than Lis match at polem-
ics, wond fff by saying: 'Well, doctor yooll
at leaatillow that it waa ootntnaoded to preach

'the goer! to every critter, 'True- - rejoined
thedoc.r 'true enough.' Hut then I ctiver
5U! bea that It ai commanded to every

'"critter to preach tLa gospel."

The Bolting; American of New York.
That portion of the American party of New York '

which bolted from the National Convention of Feb- - .

ruary S3, and afterwards, 1n connection with their
bolting bretbroo from New England, nominated
Fremont and 'Johnston' for the Presidency and
Vice , Presidency, recently held convention at
Syracnse on the same day with the Republican
Convention. . - - . - -
" These friends of George Law made a proposition
to the Republicans, that if. the bitter would nomi
nate Law for Governor, they would abandon John- -

ston and support Dayton. But the Republi ana
refused to give Law any higher office than that of a l
member of the Central Committee. A large portion
of the Johnston Americans (ben bolted the whole
Republican Dominations, and called a convention
at Rochester on the 231 the same day with the
American Convention. In their call for this con-

vention, they condemn in indignant lansrnage the
conduct of Law, Hammond, SchatflVr & Co., for
their attempt to betray the North Americans into
the hands of the Fremonters. They will also issue
an Address to the people of the Slate.

The result of this affair is eai-il- foreseen. The
North A mericans, as they stjle themselves, will,
on the 23 i, coalesce with the true Americans, and
thus add several thousand to the Americsn vote of
the State. The Oil line Democrats in New York,
are already coming over in battalions and grand
divisions, and no earthly power can prevent the
electoral vote of New York from being cast for
Fillmore and Donebnn by at least thirty tboussnd
--ojor ity. JJa'A. Organ.

The Yl his; Convention.
We postpone to-d- ay Congressional drbate, for-

eign correspondence, multitudinous communica-
tion, and nearly every thing else to appropriate our
space to the proceedings and speeches in the recent
Whig Convention in Baltimore, which, from the
great personal respectability of its members and the
importance of its deliberations, deserves to have its

I ,:m, an(j .entiraeiits placed in the fullest man ner
before the country. If it should be objected to this
assembly that it was not entirely national or not
exclusively and purely Whig that one of its ora- -
tots indeed repudiated for it the name of Old-Li- ne

Whig it embodied so much of both these quali-
ties as to entitle its recommendations to great con
sideration with all Whigs throughout the country,
to say nothing of the intrinsic title to their respect
of the eminent citixen whose nomination to the
Presidency by another party they have approved
and ratified. This respectful consideration we
shall ourselves bestow on its recommendations, with
every disposition to yield to them such favorable
construction and such support as fidelity to princi
ple and due regard to the peculiar circumstances of
the country shall dictate to us as proper and patrio
tic National Inttllifence.

Mass Meeting at Shelbyville Postponed

The grand American Mass Meeting an-

nounced to come off at Sheibyville on the
9th of October has been postponed to
Wednesday, the 15th of October; at
which time tie Americans of Uedford will

be glad to entertain as many visitors as
may attend. A general invitation is ex-

tended to every citizen of Tennessee.

PUBLIC SPEAKLVG.
MESSRS. MATNARD AND POLK,

FUcton for the ftate at larfre, will ad Ireta their felloi
e'tlxD at the following: time and places:

R turd, ST
Monday, "
Tuendar, " 8i
Wed ieday, October 1

Friday, " 8
PtoTdy, w 4
Monday, n
TneUy, " 7
Wednesday, " 8
Tharfdiy, " 9

" 10
Motdny, " 13
Tursdy, " 14
Wdne.day, " IS
Krld-.y- , " 17

Saturday, " 18

Huntingdon,
Trenton,
Oyrburj,
Riplejr,
tivinifon,
MemphU,
Poirerville,
Hrown ville,
Jickton,
tiexineton,
l.iaden.( ferry CO.)
Cenlreville,
ColumhU,
Lewltjrg,
Franklin,

The toll.iwlnf Joint list ol fir the month of
September, h- -i been arreed upon by C. C fiKOWK and
T. J. ItROVVN, at which timea and places the hope to
meet the reople of the 7th CoLgreniotmi iiitrict:
Centrevdl-- , " Friday, " ?
Shad? Grove, " Palur'day, ' 27
Newborg. Lewis eo., M'indav, " 2

CnAKI.Kd C. CROWE,
tept 1, 168. THOMAS J. BROWN.

Additional Appointments
of Gi.v. N. iS'. Brown and Gen. I. G. llarrii.
I'oIWtr, P turday,
JncVeon, Monday,
lxinptrn. Tuesday,
Perry ville. Wednesday, October
Pnrdy, Friday,
Sivinniih. 8torday,
WHynenboro, Monday,
Lwrer:cetmrg, Tnenday,
P lukf, Wednesday,
TolunOiia, Frid iy,
Franklin, Pturd;iy,

Williams' Pulmonic Balsnm of Wild Cherry and
Wood Kaptha.

TIIE GREAT SOCrilEKN REMEDT.
A speedy and positive core for consumption. It is a cer-

tain remedy for PheomoDiei, As tuna, Spitting of Blood,
night Sweats, Bronchitis, Cougl s.Ooldi, Plorl y, Whooping
Cough, and all diseaiei of the chest sod lungs, together with
all the afrctions which pred spo-- o to the above named com-

plaints. All peroo who have used it in the above nimed
complaints attest to its rtticary In the most onqosllfied
terms. This invslcah'e med'eine h forsile by aHUie drug-

gists throughout the Southern and Western f'stes. Manu-

factured by A. L. WIT.KINHON CO,
UunUvJle, Ala.,

to whon all orders must be addressed.
Hear what the Hon. Jere Clemens ssys of Ita nature.

Tersons a ho buy one bottle are sure to get a second.
IIjtTvriu.B, Msrrh 6, 186.

Ckt;: 1 have osed Vt Chail-- s WKiiaon Pulmonic Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry and Wool N.iptha with the hspp'es
elects. A negro man, now belonging to my father, who baa
been for several years afllicted wl h a distressing eongh, li
apparently restored to good health by the use ol one bottle
alone.

I have ne It also In other cases, and none without de-

cided b.Deflttj the piUetiL
Very respectfully, JERE CLEMENS.

Mr-sr- s. A. L Wuaissos A Co., lluntsville, Ala.
Pa. Chas. Wuxitas:

Diaa f is: I take pleasure in giving my testimony to the
virtues of yonr excellent "Pa'monie BaNam of Wild Cher-

ry." Hav It g osed seTeral b tiles in my family, with de- -

riled advantage ia every case, I ran recommend it as the
beat aod most pleasant medicine I have ever seen.

W. D. F. SAWRIt
Tuscombla. March t2, 1M.
For sale by Kernao A Rains. Berry A Demoville, G. W.

Tlenderhott, A. B. Roscoe, Ewing A Brother, wholesale,
Josiah G Browa. sept27 dA w4 it

3T 33 "7V
WHOLESALE HARDWARE STORE.

dipi od tup nrp T, . T r rjrillllil J l HE. U1U I All IA7V.IV,
4 doort Jrorn the Sjunre, South Marhtt Stnet,

Aatliville, Tt-iiii- .

WE are Just opening the largest and heat assorted stork
f Kdge Tools, Ouns, Cutlery, and fancy Hardware ever

brought to this market, and we respectfully Solicit a call
from every merchant visiting the e ty.

rpll-6- m BEACMOST, VANLEER A CO.

C. ill. IlLLISTON,
NO. 14 TNIOH 8 T R E I T ,

Has aow on band and U daliy receiving trcm the East-

ern cities, a large and desirable stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRT GOODS,

whUh he is selling low. Come quick or you will loose a
bargain. acptlT srn

Sla.axi3'ei XXiflcs.
ALL. FjKirtimrn who are In want of a good and reliable

Gun, especially alapted lor large game, Deer, Ac. are In

vited to call at the store of Fall and Cuaninghtm, No. 47

Puhhc S.juare, and siuloe Patent Sporting Rifle,"
which In rapidity of Firing, accuracy of aim, and length of

range is far superior to any Ouo evrr invented, sod anlike
any other Patent Gun hereiofore introduced it? consirxictioa
Is so exceedingly aimp1 that it is not more liable to "get out
of order" lhaa tai common Kentucky Rifle.

F. A C have alto a few shot Uans mads on the same Pa-

tent, lylo-s- m.

i - -- . . .

A ritriMEl BREATH What lady or gentlemen
wojlj remain ndr i he curse of adisagr eab e breath when

by ps ng the "Baus or a Tsursssa Ft wsaa" as a dentrl-ilee- ,

would Bot only reader It sweet but leave ihetcela obits
as alabtttr Maay penonedo rr. know that th-- tr breath
is tad, and lie tabjoit b to delictus thtir frtctids will

oeve neo I a It. Tour jdtf )e d o, of "Balm1 ea year
(e vh b''h an ' wash the teeth n'gll and Boraint. A ftfty

out b ti'e iltlal a jer.
A bKAt'T.Ft'L CoHPLtXIO' may ea fly areolred

by as'Bg the "Rsut cv a Ta ca Fieetaa " II will re-

mits laa.piwp'ee s:ii trrckU-- treat tbeskia, lee flag Kill
soft asd roecate ha. a ttwrl, pour ta war three
dr pa, and wash the lace eight aoi suwkulig.

S1UVISO MADE ASr-W- ot year aoavteg trash la
either wana or I4 water. pr ta tea or three Arapee
'Baus or a Taneaaaa fuiwaaa," ra the bear weR, as 4

vOI wake a baiUifl Ml tall ee, snach facUiaUag the
epeeeMoa ml h Tibg. Piiee ooly tfly oeola. Beware
eoacteratiia. Sob gecsise aaWei sned by

W. f. ftT ilHtjE A CO.

1tt'tkm Saa Fiaoklia aeara, H. T

Better Late Than Never.
ipUE Cel.hr.teA Ueoatoe PAN CASE. FLAT PtS.rD
1 aad LYON taut ToACi O,fce put bees rerei4

by Lynns A Co, Wholesale DcaLer ta Uaeaaa Cigare. Ls
ejaoaa, Totacee, A. . IVtiMt A CJ.
jse4 - f ' - - II Or.es Street.

"SA.XA.II. AilA.iS ...JUftlETi- -
LAROB let of Split war Haat sb?, mt an ha Ms

rfX. and pvwea. Fv aaie by - P. UAfcRUt A CO,
CiMBvr Bioad aad f rvtti aUteu.

t y

BZTELEGRiPHe li
Reports rnrnished by the Aaaodated Press.

Washiscto,- - SeptT of
Wheeling aud vicinity bavsia contemplation a mass
meeting, anl have written to the Republican Asso-ciatio- a

at Washington to supply them with speak
era from the slavebolding Statea.
' nator Dooglas will, as reported In private clK
cles, shortly be married to a lady of this city, -

' Niw Yoke; Sept, 26. George Steers, the emi
cent chip builder, was instantly killed yesterday by
being tor own from a carriage. j ." j

Eastok, Ta., Sept, 26. A riot occurred last
night on the fair grounds between- - the managers
and the pickpockets and rowdies. Several of the
managers were bruised.' . ',

Aleakt, S. Sept. ,25. The young men's
American Couventiod lo-da- was an imposing af-

fair. A large delegation is present from all parts
of the State. Graud procession in the open air.
Speaking from Ore Brands. Great enthusiasm.

The democrats and republicans are likewise bold-c- g

large meeting to nigbt, , ,

St Loci 8, Sept. 25. A letter to the Republican
dated West port, 19th, says Gov. Geary at the bead
of several companies of dragoons, has gone in
sesrch of Lane with the determination to arrest
bim if he is ia the territory, lie was en route to
Nebraska.

The party are taking measures to
thoroughly organize for the eleclioii on the first
Monpiy in October.

Sr.fr Yobk, Sept. 26, noon. Flour advancing,
State 5 90aG.30, Ohio G.85a6.45. Wheat advanced
to cents, red 1 55, white 1.63. Corn also improv
ed, mixed 66. Pork bouysnt, mess 20.12. Beef
firm. Lard dull, 14 J. hisky improving 37.

Cincinnati, Sept 26, noon. Flour firmer, 10a
15c higher. Whiskv iu fair demand at 30c. Sugar
ditto higher. Coffee unchanged. Molasses in
good demand at 60c. River unchanged. Weather
clear and pleasant- - """

Louisville, Sept 25. River falling.

Pittsbcko, Si-p- t 26 Evening. River: There
Is nine and a half inches water in the channel on
a stand.

Kw York, Sept 26. The Brooklyn Board of
Health report two cases of fever aud one death.

There has been one new case at Relief Hospital,
Fort Hamilton.

The Baptist Chorch at Jamaica Plains was burnt
Iat night; it was fired by an incendiary. Loss
$12,000; insured $9000.

Boston, Sept. 26 The Repiib'ctri of the 7th
C n sessional District, yesterday nominated N.

for

Nkw York, Sept. 26 Eveeing. Cotton alvanr
ed 1 8, market closed with decidedly upward ten
dency the market being nearly bare; sales were
oa'y 2000 biles at 12g for Orleant; middling uphed
do 12 J; upland fair IS.

Holi.awji r's Pills Bad Rklth Persons in bad health
should l iose no time in taking this wonc'cful remedy.
Many who were at death's door have been resto-e- d by their
mean. They act upon the main spring of life, bing infal-

lible in disorders of thf Liter and Stomach. Sold at the
manufact'iriei, No. 80, Maiden Lane, New York, and No.
Hi strand, London ; and by all druggists, at 25c., tic,
and fl per box.

PREMIUM GOODS
FOU JIKtllAMUS.

Butcher's ChNels and Files, ( Hollow Augurs solid heads,
Wiiherhy's Chisels, npear ana Jackson s caws,
WHhe bj. Draw Knives, HaMwin's Planes,
Hunt's Hatchets, Circular Stws all jiies,
Braces and Ititts, Plumbs and Levels,
Solid Box Vices, Stocks and Dies.

J. W. HORTON A CO.,
Tl Market 8ireet.

BUILDING 3IATKRIALS.
Rim Locks all kinds, Plated Kseutrheon,
Mortice Lock Plated 'ur'ture! Pearl White No-s- ,

Lull k Porter's Wi'dow hinges! "Acorn" Hutt Hinges,
UsckereD's Shutter fast'ings,' Bolts screws,
Axis Pullies sau coro. J "Anrfi" Brand Nails.

J. W. UOKTON A CO ,
aug3 a Wholesale A Retail, 71 Market Street

Wholesale Trade.
Pocket Knivjs, I Vxe Hatchets.
Table Knives- - Ksxts. UhOTc's Jpades,
Scissors Sheep Shea s.
Plated and Iron Hpnu, 'urry Con b. Cotton Cards
Angnrs Files Rpm, Hand Saws X Cut Saws,
Chisels S Ters Hoi s, Orawii.g Knives Planes,
Hin es Screws Lock, Tea Kettles Tacks, c, Ac.

ept8 J. W. HORTON A CO , Tl Market st.

CODSTRT MERCHANTS visiting tSe city will find It
their interest to call on us

septS J. W HORTON A CO.. 71 Market st

A. C. & A. B. BEECH,
NO. 49, COLLKGE STIC i: I"!',

HAVE now in store a very large amount of New and
Fall and Winter Goo ts, direct from the

hands of importers and manufacturers, all of which have
been purchased to best advantage. Persons visiting Nash-
ville for the purpose of buying goo Is will certainly do well
to call and examine our Stock before makinr their pur-
chase', at we are determined to sell at the lowest figures.

Silks.
Rich Ooonced Bilks, Striped Brocade Chlnti Flounce;

" Stm "
" " " Jaspa

' New style Stripe and Plaid Silk of ail kinds;
Fine bl'k Rept and Armio Silks for mourning;
A large stock Plain bl'k Silks of the best makes In all

Widths.
Cashmeres and DeLanes.

Our stork of Woolen Dress Goods embraces everything In
this line fine rich Fig'd Dt I. lines, fine 8 4 flg'd Cashmeres,
all wool DeLaines iplain) in all colors, beautiful shades
F'ch Merino, fine bl'a Merino, also 4 Plain bl'k DeLanes,
L .piis best make, fine bl'k Bombasine and Alpaccas all
prices, c l'd and bl'k Coberge Cloths.

( leaks and Shawls
Of eTerv style, cloth, Velvet and Moire Antique, Stella

border Shawls and Scarb, Long aud Square Shawls, plain
bl'k and Drab do.

Lace Goods-Fin- e

Val. Lace Pelts;
' Collars, nes style:

Freneh ncelle-wnr- k Collars trimmed;
New style fcrob'd Muslin SetU;

. XmhM Linen Setts Emb'd Jaconet Collars and Pleeves
of the most bcautrul styles. Emb'd Traveling Sella;

Ladles fine Hemstlch and Emb'd Har.dk'r;
Kinb'd ."kins, new style roods for Skirts;
Hair Clo'h, a new article G r ass Cloth for Skirts;
lioped Hair Skirts, plain Domestic Hoop Skirts.

Hosiery and Gloves-Res- t

make Kid Cloves (Ladies and GentlemenYk
Ladies' Bilk, Lisle thread, Hearer and Raw

rilk ntrced Olovea;
Woolen, Kid and Ruck Gnantlels:
Every description ol Gentlemen's G'oves and Gaunt

lets;
Misses' Beaver Gloves for School;
pi'k Raw Silk Use, plain and eeed;
Bi'k Cashmere and Worsted Hoe ladies and misses:
Very superior lot Ladies ard Misses Grey English

Woo'en House:
Large lot children's Worsted Hcse, aad Grecian Boots

ror mania;
All colors Eastern Kuittiu? Tarns;
Ore j Shaker Yarn.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
B'.'k and Fancy French Cloths:
Fiie Fancy D'ble Mill French Casairoeree;
6 4 bl'k Doeskin Casalneree;
Plain Blue and Bl'k Double English Cauimere, new ar

ticle;
Bg'd Velret Vesting;

Wegaul lot ready made Hhlru and 8blrt Cellars;
Ready made Linen Shirt
Geailessen's Nelt Unrier.Shtrtsand Drawers;
Plata and Ribbed Silk Shirts and Drawers;
Ladies' Netl Wool and Merino Vests. ' "

House Furnishing Goods.
Tab's Damask, e ery variety;
Linen Towels, Nspk'iu and Huckaback Diapers;
Marseilen O, ijits, Linen and Domestic theeliog;
Pillow SLp Linens and Ooroestie.

Carpets and Curtain Goods
Wt have on hand a very heavy Stock of Carpets, the

best er.akee, 9 ply and t ply Carpe s, Tapestry and Ve-
lvet Carpets, some beautiful In Velvet and Tapestry, fine
Velret Rugs, most elegan; stjles. Parlor Mats of all kindsWorjted Damaats, all colors Satin DeLanes. fiaorod and
striped. In new styles, tlrgaut Lacs and Muslin Cartain.
r.mbroidered Muslin in the piece. Cornices, Flos, aod
Bands, of most beautiful styles, Uimpe. Loons acd other
trimmings to much. Those having email rooms to cover
can be supplied with remnants ol Carpets at very reduced
prices, a very large s'.ocs ol nue Itlankeu, ehlle aad
grey Negro Blank eta and Arctic Travelling Blankets aad
Shaw s of all kinds, Negro Clothlrg of ailk'niis. Wagon
Sheeting, I yard wide. A. C. A A. B. UEECli,

ei ta t 4 College street.

THE EXCITEMENT OF 1M
AB this is an age ol progression, and yoo may aa well be

out of the world as t be out o the fashiea, that bo
leg the case, yoa should ea.l immediately at

NICHOLSON'S
an4 snpptv yoorself with some of those BIAUTIFOL
DSK-- S GOODS which were selected with so moch taste
ao1 attrattoo; the names of ah eh are too numerous la
awQuoa. la a word everything that is asaally kept la a

IV o. 1 Dry Goods House.
We don't Ish to boast, for the Go4e will speak br tbesa
selves, all we ask U a call from the pablie geaerally. Re-
aldrs Dreoe Oaods, we have an eseelieal lot of

mv aasR. jm. as as "asr rwaj ,
such as Cloaks, Maatillaa, Talmas, Shawls. Ao.
Akso.lhedlfretent kinds of Lacea and Esnbrf I lerlra. Oar
stock ff GI.NTI.IMKN1 WEAR Is very eesaple'e, rensiat-io- g

of Cloths, Caasimorw, Testings aaA Farntahleg Oocds
Aim a good oock ot

DOMESTIC O00DS,
sooh as Bed TV king", Dneste Drilling, Blanket. Unsy,
J .ant, FUooela, In Laras, la feci everything of the
kind. Ail t wlka wo wttl se I at very low prect i

L C- - MOH0LS0N A Caw,:
aptt k

. . js. M pab ie aqoar.

IN'otire to ConaiguFcs.
TaaaarostTavtas) nvvtca N. I C, i. L j

t aSvlWJ, Sept. ,
I tRI drayva.a ef Ma-b- ri le havmy dtaroatlne4 reeolv.
i. log gds as the Oeeitee svtil hereaftev be

aealAod ol the arrvai of Utetr tw4a aad CaTBiiihod with a
hi ol In Ighl "e sasae. Any aw wrtaeaiinf the ao-lie- w

and paitBg the biU wtR be reeagntaod aa Ik- - aaUeno-o- A

ag eel d use Oo(sm Te tmpm sJbtlity ol the read
leraautalee with the deiiveey ! Use goeda, and eiaiata lor
deScieocue aad tlaeaaf es Will so bo allowed after oVUvwry,

aire by eoenoat. it betag the daty ol the agent to have
la kia sseeasoa tr,dsea vt SeilTsry, ooagaoa eg their

geota aiR be rraatred to receipt lug ail artijtee aa dell re
Mutwea Sartjl aoasiraosia whoaa rtare at or

veaadsHtee M asst Raswa, t'l be soot so the Poet (iBfs,
CU AA. W. ASDlR-seS- , Ageai--- !

1 The tb act of the abv aeuce ta not ta gmt wva
('gnees any axaweeaay trtubia, o auenvwl draysaeia so
lituni ea Uat do ul legttjitate'y btt!f ta
t&air basinrat, bat at; :y to eWtae the puanivB mt the tv4,
hsavtag avoecaaots im siarntra s suaas tscv s ar
li.,rcis, avpC CW.aV.

SPECIAL 'NOTICES.
. (TO NEItVOCS STJFFEBEB8. - f

it A retired Clergyman, restored to health 1b a few days,
after maay years of great nervous goffering, is aaxloos to
make known the means of care. WOl send (free) the pre
scription used.' Direct the Rev. J OH 3 U. DAG HALL, No.
M Falton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. i I J ' sept2-- 8a

'
.

V - . - !'
. laxpoatAitTj If ladies wish to restore the roseate hoc to

their faded cheeks, aod Infnse aew life and vigor rate their
eomposltirn, Casm Sfasisk Mizrvaa Is the very article
they so moxh need. One bottle will do more to prod ace a
healthy, transparent skin, than all the chalk aod lily whit....this side the Atlantic Ocean.
- i'. i

Ilwllowav'a Ointment and Pills. Any
Ulcer Wounds or Sore, even of twenty years standing.
may be cured by those celebrated medicines. Use them anC

bo limb need be ampatated, nnless the hone be destroyed,
Here then is s care for all. Bold at the manufactories, No.
80 Maiden Lane, New York, and No. 144 Strand, London;
aad by all druggists, at 25c,62jt c, aad tl per box., . .

'
. . i

Actts axd FsTaa finds Us most deadly enemy in CAmra'a
SPaaiaa MixTcaa, a few bottle of which will purify the
blood, expel the superfluous bile, increase the ar petite, im-

prove the digestion, and ty thus destroying the cause of the
disease, promptly restore the patient to perfect health.

Consumption and the Diseases of the Throat and
Lcsas TxxaTXD bt thb Lvbalatios or MasiCAvsa Va-roa- s.

Dr.Wm. Hunter, brother of Dr. Robert Hunter, re-

spectfully announce to all those who are afflcted with dis-

ease of the throat and lungs, that he has returned to SL

Louis, where he intends permanently to establish himself.
There ii probably no class of diseaaei which are so wide

spread In their nature and so terrible in their results as
the diseases of the throat and longs. It, therefore, becomes
a matter of earnest' solicitude to the profession to know if
there be any means whereby those diseases can be controll-

ed and ameliorated.
Dr. R. Hunter and myself have made these diseases onr

own peculiar study for several years, and w have found
that the only means whereby these diseases can be reached
Is by direct local spp'ication, or the prescribing of medicines
which are breathed into the lungs in the form of vapor, and
are consequently brought in contact with the whole internal
surface of the longs. The success of our treatment has
fully sustained the theory.

Persons at a distance, sanding a full description of their
case, will receive treatment according to their symptoms.

WM. HUNTER, M. D.,

Office Eighth, between Pine and Chesnut streets, west
side. sept4 3m

Thi Rktor or Abt. In this wonderful age, Art lays her
master touches on almost everything . The ceilings over as
and the carpets we tread on, are hallowed by Art. Art
winds the railway through the mountains and the mud;
makes her machines of wood and iron, to act as if with
knowledge and annihilates space with lightning tamed down

to the tuteledge of a boy. Nothing is too lofty for her tonch
and nothing too humble. A new proof of this old conviction
has just fallen under our notice, In the shape of a Cathab-n- o

Pux, from the Laboratory of that world renowned
Chemist, Dr. C.J. Aria.

If we understand the subject, he has carried that article
to the farthest perfection of which It is capable. Instead of
employing Drugs in its composition, as we have always
thought the necessary and only way, he has with eonsum
mate skill extracted the virtue of the medicine to be em-

ployed and combined them alone in their purity together.
The composition is then mixed and rolled by machinery and
steam power into a sperold pill which is wrapped in an en-

velope of gelatine, for protection from the effects of weather
or time, and then thickly coated with sugar, to serve as ita
passport over the palate. Notwithstanding all the labored
perfection they are offered to the Public at less than one
cent each. However humble the department, we think this
may be safely characterised at the consummation of Art in
itslinefr Jlomifig Xrtrs, Rilt.

Fsvaa amd Aoua cured without using Quinine, Arsenic,
Mercury, Opium, or any of the poisonous drugs, or danger-
ous compounds generally resorted to by sufferers from this
long drawn, most afflicting, and annoying of al!dleaaes, by
resorting to Carter's Spanish Mixture, which contains none
cf the above deleterious substances, but cures effectually
and fully by acting specifically on the Liver and 8kin, Puri-

fying the B'ood, and expelling the remains of old medicines
!th which the system hi been clogged, opening the pores

of the body, and a'lowing nature to assist itself in breaking
up the disess-- , and recuperating its energies.

See the cure of Mr. John Longdon, of Va- -, he had fixed
and chronic Ague and Fever; chills twice a day for three
years. Noth'ng permanently cured him until he tried Car-

ter's Spanish Mixture 8 bottles of which perfectly restored
him to health; nor has he had a chill since. He Is only one
out of a thousand who has experienced the life renewing
effects of this valuable purifier ol the blood.

Are you Getting Ilald 7

Is your hair turning grey Do yon wish to cultivate good
d moustache Tour hair to be soft, silky and

glo'sy f Your head to be cool, comfortable and free of dand-
ruff? Mothers I are your children to have luxuriant heads
of hair f Then ue Booxs's Hvpibiob Fluid, which tierer
ftiil in its unerring effects. Prices 25 eta, SO eta, 7S eta, and
1 1 50 per bottle. Bogle's Balm of Cytherla stands unri-
valled for eradicating tan aid pimples, and beautifying the
complexion. Price N) cts. Inventor and proprietor, W.
Bogle, Bo-- n. and sold by DruggisU everywhere.

mjSl ly.

The Art ol Dy lug- - Human Hair.
It is but imperfectly understood even by those who make

the gieatest pretentions. The most ef the popolar Hair
Dyes of tl e day may, for the time, color the hair, bot aoon
to be sueceede 1 by a tarnished green, or other unsightly ap-

pearance. Bogle's Electric Dye Is void of these noxious
properties. It instantly dyes the hair a beantlfrl natural
black or brown, which neither water nor sunshine can tar
nish In the least : and " to make assurance doubly sure
his agents are authorised to refund the money if the most
perfect satisfaction la not given. Prices 60 eta, $1 00 and
(1 SO per case. Inventor, W. BoaLB, Boston, and sold by
Drnggiats everywhere. my 81-l- y

Planoa and Music We learn that Horace
Waters, of 838 Broadway, N. Y., agent for the sale of many
of the most celebrated makers of Pianos and Melodeons, is
offering them at prices which we advise all who desire to
purchase to avail themselves of. He is also selling his large
and well-- k jown Catalogue of Music at one-thir- d off from the
regular prices, and will forward the same free of poetage.
His offers to the trade, teachers, and schools, are of the most
favorable character all of which he will be able to fill to th
letter, for having wisely adopted the cash system. Th
Horace Waters' Pianos are known as among the very bast,
We are enabled to speak of those Instrument with some
degree of confidence, from personal knowledge of their ex-

cellent tone and durable quality. A I". KtangelUt.

ODD FELLOW'S DIRECTORY.

SUBORDINATE LODGES, I. 0. 0. F.
TZ5HESSEE LODGE, No, 1, meet at Odd Fellow'

Hall every Tuesday night. Officers: P. Billiod, N ii.; W,
W. Tbdsmubd, V.G.; McD. A.NiLas, Sec'y T. L. Marshall,
Treasurer.

HASH VILLE LODGE. ITo 2, meets every Thursday
night. Oflieert: W. A. W bsrbv. N. G.: J. W. RaTCurr, V.
G ; T. W. liaassa. Soc'y ; R. C Cocibbll, Treasurer.

TBAB7S LODGE, Ho. 10, m' every Monday night.
Officer: P. t. Panxirs, N. O ; O. W. Dabds, V. G ; E.
BsAcaosv, Sec'y.; W. Cambsos, Treasurer.

8MILET LODGE, No. 90, meet at their Hall, South
Nashville, every Friday night. Officers : Jobs R. Hill,N.
O ; Paxil. Jobtb, Y. O ; II. C. Allbt, Bec'y 4 Jobs Tasxslby,
Treasurer. ,

C. M P.Tt ETS.
KID0ELY ENCAMPMENT, No, 1, meets oa theM

and 31 WeJuesuay eight of each month. Officers: C Sav-ga- s,

0. P.; M. C. Fot ia, II. p.; p. Btujoo, 8, W.; W. W.
Tbi-skds- J. W.; J. Lloss, Scribe.; B. st. Ctrraa, Treas.

OLIVE BRANCH IN JAMPMENT, No. 4, meets
every 2d and 4ib Wednesday nigbt of each month Officers 1

J. K. OHCsiwoa. C P ; B. Lrosa, H. P ; O. W. DAaoas, 8.
W.: W. a. beam, Jf. W-- ; ft, T. Flbmiso, Bcrire ; J N.
Wasp, Treasurer. t jv

Having associated with me in
my business Mr. Wm. H. Misons, our Una la

now as below. JAR. O. CRAIGHEAD.
Nashville, May 1, 1S56,

JAMBS A CBAMiHBaa. W. H. MISCWIB.

CRAICHEAD & MiNCHiN.
mroBTxas or

Hardware and Cutlery, and deal-er- a
Wholesale and ltetail. Prompt

customers will be allowed the
usual time on account, and liber-
al inducement! offered to cash
purchasers.

No. 29 Public Square, Nashville.
. septl

A. J. FRANCISCO,
AitraCTtrasa asbbbalsb n -

01 HATS, CAPS AND LADIES' FURS.OH; S3 Public Minarr,
i WAJsIIViLa.: fEJI.H.

The Autumn Style of
Moleskin Hats for 1856.

' I 'H I neat and elegant 1'A &l. S'A" a LL'0IUIJ1 SKM II .4 AS will be Introduced this norning at
Ota Hat Baaaar of FRANCISCO, No. U Ps.lte Square.
Gfata whs are ta search of something graceful and beoun.
lag are tanked to sxasain this bcaaufal style.

A. t. FRANCISCO,
aagtt - ' Ms it Peblie Square.

hOIT HATS.
OF this das of gooda yew wttl Cad all the new styles el

beauty, taahloB aad eomtwt represented la a varwtv ol
shape and abadea aird color, beval le yloaae whasasoevtr J
aeaire te b pleased with a bat at 1

Au J. Fa A5CI!"CG"B
augtS FatitlontNe Bat Kxaonitm. Ii. W PabU i.

- a rnciiii ii PPi.Y. - -

JCSTrscwived ta-i- a so ataeh admirvd soft tats, la th
aad Boea Cawawaa (aah of reeesl vhich

are said to peases th charm ol saaktsg sail th hadvst
gVaaee atsaeA st a wearer rf sey W theae, tar th vtamoar t
egaaa a pleasing, t. Aay geatkesaaa, there-fcr-

who Sesire eanay gleam Inm soaae adaatred 'orb,
eaghl aet to ksts tea psrtity l aow yrwriare ea i
Utea atuaestu.ea- at A. rRA.IClSOO

aagta Hal Baaaar, fa. i PaUtc aqoara.

'ruiLDiir.fs HATS. .

ASKAmrVL awortsMBt af ahiiOrea1 piaja aa41aay
scdrarioaaauiuraisiat tee. i air.a aaad a Da trtth fact f arat aaA tasty htUo hoys attt

hau of astr owa ataAa, ta while, piia aod btata tliuk.
Parets: will therrlme well ha wtA thea sewihiai
branckes to aeiecl tut lham a (a aA tfrewsf.B a (Mtl
Aa4 dsrahi bat at it ftiUutailaiiMri -

, . , A. J. t AiClca, ,

f DIRECT v C?3Q IMPORTATIONS OF
FALL PARIS FAliCY; BOiIIIETSj

? MILLINERY: GOODS, cc.
"

LIXEw-IS-
E A SPLENDID INVOICE 01 FISH

- SCALE OENAStENTS FOB PAETLES, 5 ; -

THB GREATEST NOVELTY VX THI CNITID STATES

I WOULD respectfully inform the Ladles of Nashville and
vicinity that I hav just returned from Paris and Euro

pean eitiea, with the largest and richest stock of Paris Sin
linery Goods, unsurpassed by retail establishments in the
United State.

From the libera patronage extended to es from previous
seasons for 13 years, stimulated me to make purchase aa
above, and Londoc, th most recherche, qui. ita and novel
styles of goods worn by the Nobility ef those countries, and
se dom find their way to this place. Likewise, have oom-plet-

arrangements to be supplied by every steamer with
the newest designs of Fancy Bonnets, Head-dresse- a, Ac a
they brooms fashionable by the Nohi'ity of Paris and Lon
dm. Flattering ourselves that onr ladies have as good, if
not better taste than those ladies, and will fully sustain at
in our endeavors to please.

We h are received a great part ef our rich stock that w
would be pleased to exhibit. tW Our regular Fall open-
ing will be S5h September, as onr stock will he full and
complete by that time for the fall campaign of liillinery
Goods That we think will surpass anything ever opened
at Nsihville, bo h as regards quantity, quality and price.
But the stock will speak for itself more trial this advertise-
ment. Being of my own selections and importations at
Paris and London, onr stork will consist of all the most
beautiful styles of fancy Bonnets, rich Bogle and CheniU
do, Straw Goods, a very large stock for Ladies and Misses,
and every variety, from f2 50 to (35 00 each, to suit every
customer, rich Treoonted Head-dresse- Likewise real Mo-

hairs, now used by the Royal Family of FngUnd and France,
all beautiful designs, rich Pari Flowers, Plumes, Ornamen-
tal Head Wreaths and Ornamental Goods for Bonnets, par-
ties and bridal occasion, 800 boxes. LikewUe Parisd.es
trimmings of Chenlel, Bugle, Lace. Gimps, Ac. We wruld
eall particular notice to our imported stock of Embroider-
ies ol full setts of Honiton, Gipure, Matties Work, Muslin,"
Joconets, Ac; Sleeves, Collars, Worked Bands, Uandker.
chiefs, Infanta' WaisU, Ac, Lace and Bugle SetU, Veils,
Bugle Collars and Setts, Gimp', Bracelets, Necklaces, Loose,
bugle, Ac These goods are very fashionable and desirable
this season.

A large stock of fancy goods, consisting of Ladies Pari
Cabas, Port Monies, Perfumeries, Extracts at 60 cents.
Black Velvet Tflmmings, very scarce, of all widths: Shell,
Tuck and ether Combs, in great variety. A line stock of
imported Cloth Cloaks and Wrappings, very chesp; Ladies'
new style Hoop Skirts, Gauntlet and other styles ol Paris
Gloves, from 50 cents to tl 85 for Gaunt ets.

Now Laiies I have given you a little account of our rich
stock, your presence and examination we trust will fully
sustain us in our endeavors to please, and give nt encour-
agement to visit Paris every season. This we shall endeav-
or to maintain by polite attention, fair price, aud punctu-
ality in trade, and work to order, must secare to us a
continuation of the liberal patronage extended to us for
IS years past at Nashville. Thi we flatter our. our
Lady friends are fully convinced of without this advertise-
ment.

N. B. All work on Bonnets, Shaping and re trimming
done in a superior style and reasonable prices. Country
merch ants and Milliners supplied with a small bill of gooda
at as low prices as the same could be purchased East. At
the Parsian Millinery Baaaar, 4$ Union Street, next to the
State Hack. K. WISE, Agent.

N ash viu-a-, Sept. 18, 16.

Wholesale Dry Goods
TO MERCHANTS ONLY.

THOUSAND DOLLARS worth of New andSIXTY-FIV-
E

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Hat, Boots,
Shoes, Clothing and Hardware, Ac, Ac, to be sold at pri-
vate sale for cash and four months notes payable in Bank.
These Goods have been bought in brew York and Boston,
since the heavy decline, at auction, of Manufacturers agents
and by (he package at prices varying from fire to fifty per
cent less than their prices in June and July. These Goods
are consigned to us to be closed Immediately, in a word,
we defy competition in this market. Merchants who do
business to make money and can pay cash and give four
months notes and pay them, will please give u a call.
Those gentleman who are willing to pay from
twenty five to seventy-liv- e cents lorfeit on g.iods for the
privilege of twelve months and then at their earliest conve-
nience, our house is no place for.

AL8:, Thirty Thousand Dollars worth of New and Desi-
rable Goods, consigned to ns to be sold at auction exclu-
sively.

Our Auction Sales will continue as usual every Tuesday
and Thursday.

Trass All sums under $100 cash; over $100 four months
time.

We earnestly request City and Country Merchants wno
make up their 8 toe its in the Nashville market to try us one
pop, and if we dont do what we promise then pass ki by.
We take great pleasure in showing our entire Stock to any
and ail who will give us a call.

TRABUE A LUCA?,
Commission Merchants,

seprlS tf No. 74 Public Square.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
Jk The undersigned offers fo sale i

th it valuable rarm situated anout
fire miles from Nashville on Cum-
berland river and White's creek

'upon which h- - now reside It embraces
Tractor one hundred and seventy fire acres, sixty of which
are under cultivation, and the balance heavily, and as finely
timbered as any land in the vicinity of the city. There is a
comfortable dwelling house upon it, and other necessary out-
houses. A bargain can be had by an early aj plication. For
terms, Ac, apply to

L1NDSLEV A CROCKETT, Nashville, or
Junelldtwaw tf R. W. RARNE3, on the premises

0. rATTK. t. O'tlXISS J. S. BOTTOM.

PATTEN, HUTT0N & CO.,
SAVA.WAH.

patten7collins& CO.,
MACON,

Commission Mcrchauis
ANDFactors.TTILL receive on consignment all kinds of Produce.

v V Liberal advances mail. ap4-tw- ly

Nashville k Cliattanooira Kailroad.
I'I'.IIAIC cnSM TIF.S.

PROPOSALS are invited for 50 000 CeJar Cross Ties, at
a least 11 Indies in diameter at their small ends and

fret long, with thir endi cut square reduced to a thickness
of 9 inches in width, the other b or more wide or the narrow
(or upper) side may be left round.

Bids will be received for fioo and upwards.
Estimates will be paid monthly when tlOO or more has

been earned reserving one-oa- h until ihe completion of th
contract.

Satisfactory term to time will be given time taking
large contracts aa the whole will not be required andei two
years.

J AS. II. GRANT,
Res, Engineer, N. A 0. R. R.

SRtlLBOADOmCB, 1

SNakhvillb, Aug., 22, 1856 f aui2- 5- twlm
SEWANEE HOUSE,

COLLEGE STREET, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEK.

WM. llOUEKTS, Proprietor,
(LATSOV TVRSS trsiBOfl.)

rTHE Subscriber hta recently taken this well known es--X

tablishnient is refitting snd thoroughly renovating it
and holies soon to have It in such condition as not to be infe
rior to any house in this city. The Proprietor hopes by his
exertions and those of his Assistant ( Mr. I raddork, who
formerly presided at the City Hotel,) to be able to make hi
house worthy of being patronised by the publie. and promi
ses that no pain shall be spared on his part, to merit ih sp--
pronation oi inoae wno may ravor mm witn tnetr patronage.
ne respeetiutiy solicit a trial Ol ma DOUje.

feh26-dtw- w a WM. ROBERTS.

A. H0TJK.
rtecelr law, Forward inarstnd Com diIsbIwsj

itic reliant,Dteatnr, Alabama,
HAS alarge and Commodious Warehouse la

on the bank of the River.
tvld trtw'.f

,v;jbi'iJS , p jnt

ayer's puis.
Tho Greatest TXedlral Discovery of tho

Age, is AYER'S CATHARTIC FILLS.
The dont fielp complaints, but they cun them.
One Box has cured Dyspepsia.
Three Boxes hire cured the worst eases of Scrofula.
Two Boxes have Cur, d Erysipelas.
One Box always cures the Jaundice.
Three Boxes are sure to cleans th system from Bolls

often less than one doe it.
Two Boxes hav completely cured th worst of ulcers n

the legs.
Small drses seldom fail to rore th rib-- .
On doee cores the headache s rising from s foul stomach.
8 rung do of.en repeated xpt every worm from tho

body.
They should be given to children, who ar always mors or

low ailtictod with thi sootirg.
As a gentle physio they hav no equal.
One liox rare derangement of th Liver.
Half a Box caret a Cold.
They purify the blood, aod tbosstrlks at th foawdaiioaof

every disease.
At a 1 inner Pill there b not their equal ia th world.
They are pureJy vegetable, aad cast do no harm, but do

accomplish an anacooantable amount of good.
Prepared by DR. J. C. ATES, Practical Che mist, Low0,

Ma , and
Buld, Wholesale, by W. W. BERRY A TEV0VILLI,

Retail, by JO. G. BROWN, NashvtBc, Tens.,
and by ail Droggist and Dealer in Medicine through this
ecOoo.

augia twewtm

EN OXVILLE TENN.,
BY LANIEli & EADY.

septs tf

DH7 B. WOOD,

DENTIST,
SO- - 30, CHE&2Y ITEXTT, COSXXS 07 VSIOX

!VahTllIr, Trnn.
4WfrC.wTljOL

Valuable filj Property for Salt
VV eligibly itated bonding lot oa Cuiiege street, I esV.

ed tor sal en reason!;: teraa. Apply at tM Astrlet
OfOee. jrtf

NEW ARRIVAL,
JOT reewrveA a Fresh Soyp'y o Fmv-fcw- r Baskets of

A.tt.i: ii:iBit'K cii a.nas..tita Qwart aa4 prats, wairaatt a be a Geaaine and Pap,
rier ArtirU. . U blatPsOs,

la t PatsiM Aqaara.'

Tfi S ubriV-r- s hT9 r.t aaed a Very tr,.Smt
sent af FL ES irtsiSt, tUO', tamprm.at cy4

Variety af gtovea, saaewttder, aeekUnl. bck aad teftcy
stocks. Baeaeaaobrta haadfcerahie'tt, laeib's waJ aad eat-t- e

baJ reala' sivi aad uuOUnt A, f
whieh wUi t wii at fair price.

. asjrtls curm A A 5SOT?. .

"X3inttCIIANT TallLOUl.G.
WARD 4 BIU 311 Ms a All,

. i Vt. 1, CtJur Sir nt,
v--vej Ker oc4 af FALL AfO WrTtRHAVE af all tHw tauat Mylea, aaA wifl b fwi t

wait apoa all thvir rs4 id4 tr ?him
A , a atect c FCAUiU-t- a ttUOixi.

lav, - - - r -

Ko S. IIOLMITS& CO.j
BOOTS; SHOES AND HATS,

t ; SO 64 PUBLIC SQUARE, : u" Next door to Whiteman't Rag Store.
" .r " - , , NASHVILLE, TENI.

ARE now ia receipt of their ?D Stock cf Good for 1 &3A,

which they woub! rssoectfuliy invite the attention
of Merchant buying her. Knowing that is price, quality,
aod extent ot assortment, they can cites inducements equal
to aay house in y. aag-i- So

Mr; b. ii. Cooke,- -

HATING taken an interest in our bonnes, we wD not
hold any regular Auction Saks. The stylo

of our firm remains the sain. '
Nasbvuls, Aug. 1, 136. - i 1RBY M0RGA5 A CO.

- P. 8. Ww have removed to oar aew store, No. T Pub ie
Square, where we are opening a new and handsome stock
of Fall and Winter Goods, to which wo invite th attention

f Merchant generally. aog3

SOUTHERN LOTTERY!'
On the llavaua Plan!

More Prizes than Blanks!
rsii J -

7,805 I'RIXI.J! 102,000 DOLLARS 1

O'SI.Y 15,000 NinmER! '
PRIZES PAYABLE WITbOUT DEDUCTION..

Jasper County Academy Lottery.
BY AUTHORITY OF THE S TAT EO F G 1 0 R G I A.

CLASS X
'

' To be Drawn October L5tb., 1856.
AT Concert Hall, Kacon, Ga-- , under th sworn super-

intendence of t ol. Geo, iyOsran and Jai.A. JN'labet. Kq.
Patrons will pleae examine thi magnificent Scheme cars

fully compare it with any other, and if it ia not th best
ver offered, and the chances to obtain Capital far better

than tny othtrseheme off red, don't purchase Tickets.Capital $ 15,000!
1 Prise ol .. $15,0(10 is .115,000
1 di ... 6,SH) is .. 6,1-0-

1 do ... S.OtNj is .. ,IH)H

t do ... l.OfOare.. .000
do ... SoOare.. l5t0- -

75 do 100 are.. IfifiO
w Approximation of foo are.. l,00t
SO do S3 are.. i,iS0
6 do it) are.. l,(si
100 do Dt are . 1,000

1,500 Prises of ar.. e8,rs

T.SOft Prise amounting to t10x,000'
Tickets tlO 00: Halves t5 00; Quarters $2 30.

PRiAKs payable without deduction..The T,SO0 prises cf S,, are determined by the number
which draws the f 15 OHO prise if that number should b aa
odd number, then every odd number ticket In th Schema
will be entitled to fS,5r; if an even number, then every tvea
number ticket will be entitled to (S.30, in addition Many.'
otner mxe wnicn may be drawn.

Purchasers in buying an equal quantity of odd and even
numbers ticket will be certain of drawing nearly en
the cost of the same, with chances of obtaining other prises.

All those tickets ending with 0, 2, , 6, 8, ar even all
those ending with 1, 8, 5, T, 9, are odd.

Persona sending money by mail need not fear It being
lost. Orders punctually attended to. Communications con-
fidential. Rank Notes of aonnd banks taken at nar.

Those wishing particular numbers should order ban- -'

ttiateiy.
V0rders addressed to Jihts F. Winn, Box 853, Nash-

ville, Tenn, will be promptly attended to.
JAMES F. WINTER, Manager,

sepltwatw MAOoa.Ga.

Koyal Hayana Lottery.
TEE next ordinary drawing of th Royal Havana

conducted by the Spanish Government, un-
der the supervision of the Captain General of Cuba, will
take place at U.vana.on

Tuesday, October 7th, 185G.

s2ss7obo- -
ortco iiincro 670 Ordinario

Capital Vrl.c 100.000 los.Prise of... .Kl0,tK)0 8 Prises of tx.OOS
50,lO " 1.100
x'i.'HKl 70 400
10,000 119 S00
5,1)00 20 Approximations.... T.200

4 Approximations to the f lOO.OuO, of (d00 each; 4 of 4iKI to
50,000; 4 of 4"0 to rO.tHKl; 4 of 200 to 10,00; 4 of HuO to 5,K)0

Whole Tickets $20 ; Halves $10 ;
Quarters $..

Prizes cashed at tight at 5 per cent discount.
Bills on the Nashville city Bank taken at par.
A drawing will be forwarded a soon as th rwult become

known.
EG" Communications addressed to DON RODRIGCF.Z.

(care of City Post, Charleston, 8. C.J until October 7th, will
be attended to. sept'A td

Ta the Ladies of Nashville!
rasa ein,Ti caw

MIIS. S. J. LLOYD,
Fashiouablc Silk and Straw Milliner,

IV O. lO CKD.tR ST.,

IVTOCLD retpectfully Inform the Ladies of Nahvllla and
V V vicinity, that she hss just received direct from Ih

second Paris of the world, the City or New York, a beauti-
ful assortment cf French Millinery Goods, onntlstlngof La-
dies Pedal Bonnets. Chlneal Bonnets, Split Bonnet i, Braid
Bonnets, Fmbroidered Lsr Bonnets, Bu.le Bonnets,

Tissue Bonnets' Rich laccy Bonnets, of tbe n.w-e- st

styles. Misses' and Children's Bonaets, in treat var.ety,
of all sort and sites.

EIEB0N3
A beautiful assortment of Bonnet Ribbon of al kind,

snch as Velvet Rib! ons. Sash and Belt Ribbons, and Trim-
ming Ribbon of ail sorts.

FBEXCH FLWEBS-Fift- y

boxes of the most beautiful and loveliest Flowers
the eye can behold, Wreaths, Rusts, Rot-- a i ops, Pignsts,

EMBROIDERIES.
A handsome assortment of aiiibromeriet fnr Ladies, such

as Shrmysetts, L'ndersleaves, Collars, Worked Handker-Ki- d
Gloves, Silk Gloves. Black 8.1k Veils, and other arti-

cles of I.a.'iet' waer too numerous to nuntioa. Opening
day will be on the 1st of October. Now ladies is your time
tn get a handsome and fashionable bonnet cheay. Do not
be under the impression that Union street I th only plac
you ran get a hand o i e and fashionable bonnet. Call at
No. 10 Cedar ttreet, and yoa will see that th grods ar
equal to any in the city. I can sell you bonuat f on II 00
to I'J'i oo, and secured some of the best milliners ia
the city to work for me. All orders for cleaning, a'tering
and retrimming thai! be punctually attended to, and don
in a superior style and at a reasonable price.

N. B Ladies Straw Bonnet cleansed and altered.
septal

P. W. MAXEY &, COT,
DEALERS IN

Tin Plate, 21oce Tin, Copper, Sheet Iroa. lead Pipe,
iBoy asd ny nmn.

Plumbers Tools & materials, Maibleixed Iron
Maatlss, Parlor Oratea.

Cool Store, Ilmtiny Stare, for Wooilor Coal,
Jspannrd A Couimon Tin Ware,

No. 40, Kast Side or Market Street,
NASHVILLE, TE5JCES8EZ.

ITfT" P. 8. We will keep constantly on hand Tln-mit-

Machine and Te-il- , being Agent fhr Peck, Smith A Co.,
Southinglon, Conn. ept2o dmj I. W. M. A CO.

1 TE lisve on hand and for sale
f H) boxes i Tin 10 by 14.

100 " X " 10 by 14.
60 M ie 14 by 9 ).

5 X 14 by 80.
sej 20-- lw p. W. MAXEY 4 CO.

3Icf LIRE, BICK & CO.,
5uccet-- T to ih Lit Jtrm ilay, Jfcllnr A Co.,

TIN PLATE AND 8HEIT IRON W0RXIBJ,
A T TIIIJU OLD STASD, KO. S3, MA K A"AT T&ZST,

.HAMIVILLi:,Tr..fVH
KEEP sonstantly on hand Tin Wars of every d' scrlpllon

and retaiL Also, Tm Plate, Sheet Copixr,
Block Tin, thvet Irua, Sad Irons, Fairbaak's Platiorut
Scale of the most approved pattern.

Wcod and Coal Stove, consisting el Frsnksin's Ten
Plate, Seven Plate, Box and Cylender Svovas. Also, Par-
lor, ChAmbar and Offie Grs. To all af which they
would respectfully call th att.-ntlo- of those wishing to
purchase. sptl Sim

J O II K A 31 AGE,
U ( ULLKfiL STHLLT,

HAS Just received Men' tap. Calf Congress Gaiters,
and single Sole;

Mens' Calf Waahington or hair Gaiters, a slew article;
" 0 1 ford Ties, doubt and tingl Sate, lthva-- -

rletyof Mem' Calf Shoe of Ph'ltdelpbia msuufetare;
M oViohl and singl Sol PaC Leather Coi.grew elaiters

" " DtwaSho;
" P'f Ores Boots;

Lads1 thick and thia Sol Kid and Moro.--c loot;
Laatlrg baiters;

M Kid Sl'rpers, of variua s()lea.
Al oagoCslassortsMul of Boys, Misses and Children'

Shoe. srp.Sl

.Notice.
unlenigTjed have pu. chased tb nttr IrUreel afTHf 8. SnepbeH, dereaaed, ia th baaloess ef Gardner,

fhei hsrd A to . aid i Icounna that baslnesa aa4r th
samyleaber(Uure. E"IN (. 'UIDOE,

ep.-- lw FREDERIC A. SMEPUCKD,.

s. a etspsts. r A.SaKfMfasa.

GARDNER, SHEPHERD k CO,
WHOLESALE PEALERi IX

Shoes, Hats and Straw Gocds,
w vvbuc m.'C jks, .vAsurme, rrx.r.

UfEhsvesowia eurf at oca OusBrisa, a very larg
' rl

nnnr awn sirnrs Tf ATI lin rPi
tattah lor W elcr sae. which w would Sk to exhiafl ta

rsbanu vial ting thi aarket
ep Iy 0ARD5EP. BniFHElP CO.

WANTED. A Wei Nan waeteJ, Ibr wkicfc a liberal
f kric w,ll b paid. Oa wnhiitl a ehiM prefer.

i -p--y U WILL. I-- BOTD, JtL,
vpliltw - ueaiageaH,wvnarvy suwwi.

BREWER & CiUDWELI,
Now TSToirlSL,

GESEHAL C0J12IISSI05 ULRCRLSTS
a no

i; rain Vaetors.
M. ZO OLD !l If.

Rafov la J. X-- Fa. as . Prestdew Leak of Ctsrlstisa,
A r M- -a Jv taasa A Co.; J. W. CatU. E ;

t. T. f.TTa. Prdtt aUpabtlo, Hew Eewk ; V. IL,

rrsvaatua, KaahvU.a. l,T-4- w

LAND VAISANTS CI LOATXD.

pay cash tor Land arrant. I wii !as bay 44
rWILL aad Aniaaaas ta4 PaMata, havawd aAoal

lMiVtMtf 1". "

1 aa ' pewtrA w Vscai La4 mn arvaata la ftsstih-west- er

ktiaMMirt, M th hw of IH MiiMtrt
ta ecaseetlja wi; a gt;aaa ha ktl ta

I asarsi f tasl aioafof tu v.aa ."'' ira4
i,M ( Uu euai. rr .tl e aartaewiaia, WesM, t

tb es-- l o til th Pas f

oaV . In-ti- j I a. riiu.wa !

'SK K I) WHEAT.
) A A fcUrlULS hM WWW 4 Ri Seed Whst,M

OUU aabl 4lI aV, sstfAa A CO..
eWaUA r . A. Snv Vf S

I KSW GGODO
A. MOimiSOIV & CO.,

- WBOLBSSLB ESL.SIS W "
r FACY AXD VA15IETY CODDSJ
COMBS. BftCSTSS, BUTTOSS. THREAPS. GISTS'

rVRXliSlilXG GOODS, TTTIITZ GOODS,
Embroideries, Hosiery, Cloves, Jewelry, Toys, e. t

K0. 73 EAST fclDE PCBU0 SQCARE, t- - Kasnvillcy

WE woold Inform tr friends, aad th trad geearaHy,
that w ar aow prepared to exhibit th finest, ana

best assorted Stock, in eur line, trrer brought to the Nash villa
Market We otieit aa examination ef the rock and pries,
believing that we ea offer bsdwcrmeiit equal ta any Job-
bing House in the Variety line. Fast or West,

Those desiriDg to parch will oblige us to call, !

oar Stock snd Pricesaad judge for thcwisalves.
aogSJ A. MOaiUSOS A CO.

IRBY HIOKGAIV & Co.,
HAVE removed to their NEW STORE, No. T Public Sqiar ,

side) where they have aow in Store and opea fcr
exhibition, large snd well assorted Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCT DRT GOODS. - !

And YARIETIE. tu shxa lhy in vita th alientioa ef Mer-
chants general iv. -

W wul a cjioal o'er to CASH AND PROMPT TTMB
BUYERS THE STRONGEST POSSIBLE INDUCEMENTS.

We hav opened a splenaid tin ef
A AA C a DHLW tOODS,

Such as : -

French printed DeLanes,
French Merinoes,

Elegant Dresa S iks.
Plain and Figured CoburjV,

New Style Popiins,
- - French Merinos and era'd RVa)

Printed Persian Cloth,
Pi in ted Cashmerea, .

' Clocks, Taimaa,
Mantle and

Shawls. "

, A saamrvL libs ; , "
Bonnet Ribbons ; ,

Embroidery and Flooneins,
Lace and Eds iagis Cloths, f

Caatimeres, Satinets, Blanket, '

Flanneia, and - - '
Bro- - a an t bieachew Muslins, ' '

PRINTS, Ac, Ac. '
Those desiring bargains would do well to look through ta i

Stock.
W are buying Fsathrrs; Wool, Oinssng, Linseys, Jeaas

Socks, Ac--, ac. ,

augt-S- m IRBT U0RGAX A CO.

ilWFw- - n-AT.-
T,. IQSOo

T.&W. EAKIX & CO.,
Importer and X holesal. Ocalero lat

7IVASUVILLE, TE5X. -

THE large increase in th Dry Goods trade of this pla. ,
corresponding large Stooks and w tak plea-

sure in assuring our customer and the trade generally , that
we have now in store one of the most exteasivo

FALL AND WINTER STOCKS
ver offered In thi market, which we will sell to proas p

time dealers, or for Cath, at such price as wlU fivw sane-facti- on,

and enable our Customer to compel sac.SWy
with merchant purchasing in any other markst.

Our Stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING
Is also unusually large and attractive. We solicit a ait.

T. A W. EsE-L-S CO.
t3fW hav arrangementa thai will eoabl at ta k p

our Stock up throughout th season.
augis-l- m T. A W. K. A C.

WATSnS St. coot. JasTBB B. BAILV.
Lat liii'WW, Test. SaacaLC TitBilA.

COOK, Fa, ll.VllATaY, i CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALKKS IX

Boot Shoes, Hats Caps, Eonneta, Ac,
NO. 4, SO UTn SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

iSASUVtlJ.C, TfcA.'s.
RARE now arranging for sale our FIRST STOCK .
th ab-j- goods,whielt, having been carefully swIeetaA.

and purchased upon the bum! faro able torma, will b loanA
well worth th attention o Merchant.

Wc invit an inspection of this Stock, confidently believing
that we can aupply the who may favor us with their trad v
with handsome aod durahl gooog at sach price will en-
able Uiem to onmpet succea-foJI- y with Merchant who par.
chaa at Philadelphia.

Our term of credit is six months to reliabla dealers ; aad
Will mak a liberal discount to Cash borer.

aug&l-- Sm C'XIKE, BAILEY A CO.

2XT wFall Winter Goods,
ALLISON, AUDEHSOX & C0

.Mo. 41 I'usllc Sqaarw.

WR would Inform oar customer that th tra.1 renwraOF
that we now have in store and ready for sale a vary

large and desirablesti ck tif sOhEIUN and DOMfsTlC DRY
GOODS, and Rater Madb Curraixa, suited to the Fall aa
Winter trade, and which w ar ui.pod to ell at a saa
advance.

Our present stock wilt ba found much larger than Btaal.
embracing floe assortment of Gmtiemeo's Wabv and
Ladies' Data Go. nn, surpassing both in quality and brilli-
ancy of style and patterns, any of our former stocks. 0 ar
lice of Whit Goods, embroideries, R.bbon, I rrr. Trima
ings, Ac, will also be found equally largo and attractive.

Oar Stork of READY MADE CLOTHING is anasuall
larg aod well adapted to th approaching (eason, and hav
Ing paid parties ar attention to ths getting up of this artiol,
w r prepared io offer inducements to those dealing In Ii.
We therefore solicit a call from th Merchants visiting oar
market, and thall tak pleaaur In exhibiting ta then ear
stock and prices. ALLISON, ANDU130N A CO.

aug 33 am

mv WHOLESALE HOUSE.
Atxaa H. WAsaisovoB. Gaoaaa Q. 0'Bat A

(11 with Morgan A Co.)
Cbisi vs B Bsvtv, lat of W. H (1 irdno A Co.

VASIILGT0., DllYAX & CO.,
Importer and Wholssal Dealers In Linens, WAltt

Goods, Embroiderlea, Eosisrw and Yarisliea.
No. 64 !X. t:. or. Fitblie Sqaar,

NASHVILLE, TENNESdKE,
AtUoining Mathodwl PablishiBg Bows.

WE invit th attentioo of Merchaota visiting MaaavQr.
to th above Card, and inform Uiem that w are aW

opening a

LARGE AND DESIRABLE STOCK,
whsca will b arras ged and ready for sale

About the 20th laataat.We hav purchased oar itock with great ear, nf nvntff
'or CaK, aod having bad th baneCt of long piieacs aa
the basine, we f-- I confident that we can offer raporior
Inducement to any merchant pn rebating In thi narkrt,

aug 4 WASHINGTON, BRYAN A CO.

HU. DOUGLAS,
WIlO.AV.S.VlAFa lULVLiln,

JS'outu Market Street,
Nashville TcBat

TAM arranging for sals s perfectly new stock f Goods la
larg War Room oi H. A B. Douglas, wtaatad a Ibw

step below th N ash v ill loo Let.
Thi Stock embrace American and imported DRY GOOD I

la large aaaortmaot, SM tLL WARES in great variety aad
aa A No. 1 assortment of

IIa1, Boota Slioeay Brog-an-a ef
All of which I will sell at ar than Market valo with th.
view of closing th satire alec k bcAx removing ta.
former Stand.

Retail Dealers ar most rpetrally request! U saalo.
this Brk, aad ar aaar4 thai laey oaa stag money by
doing so. angle

NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE.

BRANSFORD, MWHiRTER & CDs,
inPOnTEHS AID W1IOLEMLB

Zoalors In
Forcisrn and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
N0.Tl,taDOOR ABOVE CITY HOTEL, PC&U9

VI wan. a, najitiiia-a- , n.s.v,
TKsreaow reociv.og asd opening for ib Fall aad Win.
' ter Uade. tba moat dreirabl ruck sf Stapl and raaer

Dry Goodt vr offered to Us trad of Tennes or th 4--
ioiniag Stat, com prising la part, pWsdul FIaacA auk
Rah, Rich D's Aiika.ia great vanirty, piala black aud
olorwd Bilk. Drcs Trisnmiug in great variety aad ebeie)

My ha, Boaaet Riboona, Laro and Freneh Fssbruidorl, lrla
Ltaaa, Jweooett, iwa aod shcefced Muaiina, French biaek
aad oiard Merino, DLa, A .A. AHo, a Ao ssrt-B- t

of F ranch blatk aad amorsMl CMha, pUia, biaek d
fancy Doktn, ancy uk aad Plash Vnuags, tug tJr wiU
a larg Hue of begr- -, R4 aad Coating Wiittu, TwAa
Jeraa, Ac. An.
, W ia vit th atuation f Merchant Tailor sapaotally, t
ar Stock of Cloth, Case truer ao4 Triausuo-- . Ala. U

sUeniioa of Iroa Maaotaetorav u ar Stock of Negr liaa
fceia, Negre Kersey, Blnp4 and Plain Oauaborg.

Msvinc parccaMdlh sa,oriiy af oor god srAa, w.
are prepared I offer rare tedaoaat to itfev eatli .r
short tins psiMtaai Vaiv.

W lav t ail aereaaats rvwtmg oar :y ta a artrai sa
amiaaiioa mt oar aUocA and rnsts.

aagia . BEAMSPORD, MWITIRTIR A CO.

DRY GOODS.
FTTBl andervg-n- ! ar aow rareirtsg, and wQ save rwad
X tor t exMb uob ay tbsmn inst.,u
'tASnS.iT ASD BFST A TCD STOrX OF 1

AMERICAN, ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND

SWISS

F.iwYCii9 aoon,
Thy hav ever had Of pieanr le ! t th (stall Mer-
chant. They hav spared a pia aor spaM la getue g
Bp a Stock whirfc all e f rratomrrs caa select thig
aatortaMSUk They asv aad larger la veitatea: this sa

"jPX'JbJXH GOODS,
Thaa they hav ever doo hwr, anj roapactruJBy ! 11

aa aaBUBiM oi ihewStarA ih rvtauar, wit) vvsl
log th ty beawiag thai truA lb

Very ia;r:c AsHormciit
Aad LOW PEiCES, they U b tMs tcffr Isdwewsssas
to ail. MOstiAM A CCu.

No. At Pobao Sewara.
Naabv-llf- , A IS, Ad.

STWriOWERY. ;

HE1IEY C0HE1I,.
IMPOSTER,

4'i North Fourth Street
PIIILiDELFIIlA, i

OAVra as tM TraA a Urg sad wa mvA saaortaeai mt

Foreign and Domestic StalIos?rr
FANCY GOODS. kC

Sis Bteea frsasriaea saaay Kw w0
D 1 Uue'i Parpr, lint clopca fcr,

fcSh Wrt a'4 st re4 ffVr. spt;:s3t.
lJajV Clotltlnr.

W X WW t- -s ...fct .a . . .... .. I

f V CVthtt vrt- , . -- 4 3- - r- -

saewtfttl'f ttiiussf . i tf. pt. gt . ar t
mmd sxawuiais. W ato .i.v., r'. ::.:.

BM t a, X y anil t h ae.i s. i! y

s
d ffrnytiaa vns t ef i"rtwfcisT is m- - c, ,sv

, ato? wik'h, laaii.tMi ia a, ar: tiiat Cta'S.
Ca-- i aaA teanagtio ta Witu.ieoa vs

tl jiwweeat rij fre-- -. to t!-'- - . f
t u.s:. vCJ .lUJlQS A AJivIt a


